Changes at Philadelphia International Airport (PHL)

*Beginning October 17, 2015*

**Terminals & gates**
- American will operate out of Terminals A-West, A-East, Terminal B, Terminal C & Terminal F
- Curbside check-in is available at:
  - Terminal A-West
  - Terminal A-East
  - Terminal B
- Customers can check their terminal, gate and flight status on aa.com or using the American app

**American Eagle & regional flights (formerly US Airways Express)**
- Most American Eagle flights will continue to operate out of Terminal F, while select flights will depart from Terminals B and C

**Admirals Club® lounges**
- American has four lounges:
  - Terminal A-West (mezzanine level between Gates A15 and A16)
  - Terminal A-East (between Gates A4 and A6A)
  - Terminal B/C (third floor between Terminals B and C)
  - Terminal F (second level near food court)